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by Edwin N. Wilmsen 
The various Bushman groups living in the Kalahari Desert in southern 
Africa have been the subjects of many anthropological and biomedical studies. 
Much of this attention has been generated by the realization that, until 
recently, modern foraging peoples lived under conditions that in some 
important ways must resemble those in which the majority of human populations 
have lived in the past. Among these conditions, those which have been fore-
most in stimulating research are that foragers in general, 'J,lld Bushmen in 
particular, obtain all of their food and materials for making elothing, 
shelter and implements directly from their immediate natural environments; 
that they maintain very small group sizes and correspondingly low population 
densities; and that they manufacture goods which, though well-saited for 
intended purposes, are compa.;n_atively simple. Implied in these character,;. 
istics is the notion that foragers are more intimately associated with 
their environments than are peoples who interpose more complex cultural 
practices (for example, food cultivation and/or industrial production) 
between themselves and natural environments. Foraging populations are, 
therefore, thought to be more immediately affected by environmental variables 
and to be more sensitive to perturbation in these variables. These con-
siderations, or closely similar ones, have underlain all studies - including 
my own - of foraging peoples. 
Bushmen today live only in the Kalahari Desert and adjacent steppe 
lands in southeastern Angola, the southwestern corner of Zambia ,, north-
eastern Namibia, and almost all of Botswana. Accounts by European explorers 
*An earlier, version of this paper was given as the Distinguished Lecture 
in Anthropology at Rutgers University on 30 October 1978. 
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of the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries document their presence at those 
times in large parts of what is now the Republic of South Africa. They 
are inferred to have been much more widely distributed in the more distant 
.past. Languages vary throughout this region but all have in ·colil!Ilon the 
use of click consonants; the majority of these languages are mutually 
unintelligible. Social divisions are correspondingly well established. 
Earlier studies of the different Bushmen groups focused on linguistics 
and social organization as well as the technology of food acqusition and 
other forms of ecological processes i/JWlied in the motivations just ment;Loned. 
Attention was also given to the supposed morphological peculiarities of 
these peoples. The list of these peculiarities usually includes small size, 
infantile features of the skull and face, marked lumbar lordosis (excessive 
curvature of the lower spine), heavy fat deposits over the thighs and 
buttocks (respectively, steatomeria and steatopygia) , "peppercorn hair, 11 
and some others. Explanations offered for these characteristics may be 
grouped under four headings. 
The first of these, envt~npmental influence, is usually expressed as 
unspecified "adaptation" to desert conditions. This is a catchall category 
containing for the most part rather simplistic assessments of uncoordinated 
observations rather than statements about mechanisms. Tmbias (1964) has 
adequately undermined this position by pointing out that Bushmen are known 
historically to have inhabited a wide variety of ecological zones and that, 
therefore, we "cannot blame the particular morphology of Bushmen on the 
Kalahari Desert." 
The second set of explanations is genetic at base. Nurse and Jenkins 
(1977) have detailed exhaustively the serogenetic studies reported to date 
on the foraging·peoples of southern Africa; they are unable to· find consistent 
patterns of gene frequencies either among Bushman groups or between them 
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and other, black, Africans. They conclude that Bushmen share the basic 
genetic polymorphisms, and the phenotypic expressions of these (including 
the "peculiarities II listed above), of other African peoples. Again, Tobias 
summarized by saying: Bushmen "have the same basic genetic make-up as Neg,:-oes." 
A third explanation for Bushman physi~ue has had a hormonal basis. As 
early as 1936, Marrett suggested this hypothesis. Tobias also linked 
morphology to hormones and, on the basis of raised estrogen levels found in 
the urine of 7 individuals, speculated that Bushmen smallness could be 
attributed to over-estrogenation, which in turn was due to mode of life and 
especially diet. 
Finally, nutritional reasons for Bushmen physical features have been 
sought. Bronte~Stewart and his co-workers recorded periodic feast/famine 
conditions in a group of northern Bushmen; they emphasize that clinical 
indications of malnutrition were rare in this group, but they did find that 
older people were undernourished. The most extensive investigation of 
Bushman nutritional status - as measured by serum parameters - is that of 
Truswell and Hansen (1976). During 1967-1969, these workers visited the 
dobe-/ai/ai area of northwestern Botswana three times and collected blood 
samples from a relatively large number of Bushmen of all ages. Their 
provisional conclusions are: 1) Bushmen eat considerably less than do 
western peoples, particularly during the dry season; 2) chronic or seasonal 
calori~ insufficiency may contribute significantly to the failure of Bushmen 
to reach adult statures comparable to those of most other peoples; 3) 
infectious diseases and early onset of tobacco smoking may contribute to 
reduced growth of Bushmen; 4) the evidence does not entitle one to attribute 
Bushmen size mainly to genetic make-up. 
A guiding point of departure in my research has been Walker's admonition 
(1958) that the greatest need is to elucidate the relations among patterns 
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Qf diet consUliled, of metabolism imposed, and of physiology accruing in a 
social context. A fundamental proposition underlying the work is that 
physique and physiology, their realization and maintenance, are in significant 
part functions of situational contexts and that they are subject to consider-
able flux. Accordingly, the motivation of my research has been to investigate 
ongoing processes in a prospective study rather than to describe isolated 
events. Bushmen are approached for their intrinsic value as the realization 
of one of the possible states of being of our species, rather than for their 
peculiarities. A contribution may be made to an understanding of the species 
as a whole, not merely of one of its segments. 
Specifically, I address these statements: l) body size of sample 
groups varies in relationship to quantitative and qualitative fluctuations 
in food availability; 2) body composition varies in relation to dietary 
quality; 3) fertility in the sample groups varies in relation to body 
composition; 4) social factors, by differentiating access to both wild and 
domestic food products, affect body composition and, hence, fertility. 
In the research program, weights and heights of individuals in sample 
groups are used to measure body size, and compositions of food to measure 
dietary quality; standard serology and hematology, especially serum lipid 
and protein parameters along with total body fat estimations are used to 
measure body composition; serum endocrine parameters along with retrospective 
demographic data are used as approximate indicators of fertility; kinship 
networks, residential arrangements, and distribution patterns are used to 
define social -factors. 
This paper is concerned with a number of variables associated with 
physique, nutritional status, and fertility; data pertinent to these topics 
are considered in detail. The composition, acquisition, and consumption 
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of foods are treated summarily; social factors are reserved for future 
considerations. 
The research locale may be succinctly described. The Kalahari is 
characterized by seasonal extremes in temperature and rainfall. The months 
of December to April are generally wet, and during parts of this period 
water stands in pools. The rest of the year is completely dry. Afternoon 
temperatures during September to November reach 45°c (ll3°F); during June 
and July, night temperatures often fall as low as -4°c {25°F). ley- investi-
gations have centered at a place called /ai/ai in northwestern Botswana. 
There are no locations remaining in Botswana or elsewhere that are free of 
outside influence on forager traditions, but /ai/ai is among those locations 
least overwhelmed by other Africans ,and European influence is at a minimum. 
The Bushmen at /ai/ai belong to a large subgroup, distributed throughout 
northwestern Botswana and adjacent parts of Namibia, who speak a dialect of 
the k!ung division of northern click languages. These people call them-
selves ~u/o'asi Lil.L• people,' /?fa= real, ·si = plural suffix). I shall use 
. -,-- -.-.-
~u/ll'asi or simply ~u when referring to /ai/ai people and Bushmen when 
speaking of all the foraging, click-language peoples of southern Africa, 
Field work has been carried on in two periods; one of six months 
duration (August l973 - January l974) and another of seventeen months 
(January l975 - May l976). The average number of tu/5asi in residence at 
/ai/ai during the study periods was l54. There were also 32 Herero. The 
Herero subsist entirely on cultured milk obtained from their cattle with 
additional inputs of purchased maize meal and meat from cattle that have 
died (cattle are normally killed only for weddings and wakes); these people 
also do a moderate amount of hunting. The 1u/oasi here live in three 
recognizably different resource dependencies -- 25 perc·ent subsist almost 
entirely on bush foods obtained by foraging, another 25 percent depend 
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largely on domestic foods as do Herera, 50 percent employ a mixed strategy. 
These subsistence strategies are not mutually exclusive, but, among foragers, 
90 percent of dietary input comes from wild sources. At the opposite extreme, 
approximately 75 percent comes from domestic sources. 
Estimates of food consumption were obtained on a randomly established 
schedule of direct observation on 20 percent of the days in the 1975-1976 
research period. Quantitative and qualitative differences between the 
dietaries of bush dependent ~u and those who rely opon domestic foods are 
of particular concern. Monthly per capita consumption of wild vegetable 
foods, in kilograms, is presented in Figure 1. Sharp seasonal fluctuations 
are apparent. Nuts -- both the mongongo and the marula -- are important 
staples rich in calories, fat and protein. These are available from April 
into December. The other rich vegetables -- also high in protein, fat, 
and calories -- are leguminous beans; these complement the nut season, being 
available from January through May. Other vegetables are important mainly 
for their contributions of vitamins and bulk. More than 90 percent of 
cucumber weight is water. Berries (6 species) and fruits (13 species) are 
composed largely of hard seeds which, if not pounded to pulp with ·:mQl:tai::. and 
pestle, are passed undigested in feces. Roots, bulbs, corms (29 sp~cies, 
not shown in figure) provide minerals and fiber throughout the year. 
Figure 2 presents the total carcass weight of meat obtained per month 
by hunting wild animals (including mammals, birds, and reptiles). Average 
daily meat portions per capita (children calculated as half adult) range 
from 15 grams (15g) in December to 200g in June. Protein values for lean 
meat from domestic animals (15-20g/100g) have been applied to these data. 
Estimated per capita daily consumption of animal protein is thus 2.3-3.0g 
in December and 33.0-44.0g in June. This figure also shows the proportional 
amounts of milk produced -- and consumed -- during each month. It is clear 
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that milk provides, for those who have access to it, a substantial dietary 
supplement during those wet season months when meat is least available, but 
it does not do so during the dry season. The reason for this is that cattle, 
too, are affected by cyclical variation in graze and browse which is coor-
dinated with rainfall and temperature cycles. 
These data on food consumption may be summarized: calories and animal 
protein are at peak during the five month period from April to August (2,260 
calories/person/day in July) and are in much shorter supply, perhaps at a 
deficit balance, from October through January. 
All residents of /ai/ai were weighed at approximately equal intervals. 
A standard, beam-balance scale was used; this instrument was calibrated 
before each weighing period,. Subjects were weighed barefoot wearing standard 
costumes cotton shirt and shorts for men; light cotton dresses for women. 
Weighing was done in the morning before subjects had eaten their usual large 
mid-day meal. The data are depicted in Figure 3; weights of all adults 
(age 20+_ ye~s) are combined to produce the curve, those for each sex taken 
separately closely mimic this curve. 
As can be seen, both ~u/8'asi and Herera weights fluctuate within a 
yearly period and in a manner that closely approximates the availability of 
food. The size difference between the highest and low_est weight among z'u/o'asi · 
is greater than has been reported for other groups. Certainly at /ai/ai, 
~u/s'asi are experiencing nearly four times the amount of weight loss during 
the hot, dry, unproductive months from September to November that the Herera 
undergo. 
There are other ways of looking at these data in terms of ¥u/S"asi 
dietary. The average April weight of /ai/ai 1u/o'asi adults (males and 
females combined) who live on a diet that includes substantial amounts of 
domestic foods is 46kg, while that of those who depend on bush foods for the 
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greater part of their diet is 42kg. These data suggest that, under present 
conditions at /ai/ai, dependence upon bush foods leads to a lower level 
maintenance diet than does one rich in milk and maize meal. The fact that 
older people tend to be smaller than younger people suggests that this may 
be a long standing situation, but this inference must be more carefully 
investigated before a definitive conclusion can be stated. The size of 
weight fluctuation almost surely varies from year to year, but I think it 
is safe to assume that its periodicity remains constant and that there will 
have been few years in which weight differentials did not occur. Truswell 
and Hansen (1976:172) obtained comparable results for a group of tu/o'asi in 
April, 1967 and October, 1968. 
Weight, however, is a fairly crude indicator of nutritional status. 
In order to assess more precisely the: state of ~u/oasi nutritional health, 
blood samples were taken from a cross-section of these people living at 
/ai/ai. 
Table 1 tabulates serum lipid values. Cholesterol values are given 
for ~u/tasi stratified according to diet, for Herera, and for the control. 
April samples were taken in the afternoon under non-fasting conditions. 
Bush dependent ~u/o'asi have significantly lower levels of circultaing 
cholesterol at all sampling periods than do fu who consume substantial 
quantities of domestic foods (p<0.05, all periods). This latter group does 
not differ from Herera in this regard except in December when its cholesterol 
level has reached a significant low (p=0.05). Within each stratum, values 
are not significantly different except, again, for the December reading just 
noted. Control levels do not vary significantly at any time, indicating 
that sample deterioration during transportation and storage was negligible. 
It should be noted that Herera and milk-drinking lu/o'asi display cholesterol 
levels comparable to those of adult Americans. 
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Diet is implicated in circulating cholesterol levels. Milk is the 
principal item in the entire available dietary that may be assumed to contain 
high levels of saturated fats (the meat of African mammals, except for the 
eland, porcupine, and. a few small species,is extraordinarily fat-free), 
., ., 
and those zu/oasi who consume large quantities of milk have elevated cho-
lesterol levels. But even these people experience a precipitous drop in 
cholesterol when milk production drops, while levels for both bush dependent 
;u and Herera remain constant. The inference may be drawn that milk consump-
tion -- ·While ,hiigh.enough to raise serum cholesterol levels in milk drinking 
ru -- is neither consistent enough over time nor great enough at any time 
to permit tissue storage levels to reach the same permanent level as that of 
their Herera neighbors. The reason why this may be .so is not hard to find. 
Herera own 85 percent of all the cattle kept at /ai/ai and, thus, by far 
the greater amount of milk passes first into their harids. Only the surplus 
f d h b f . d 1 bl h " /., . remaining a ter their nee s ave een satis 1e is avai a e tote zu oasi. 
During the wet months when production is high, this surplus is large and 
even some bush dependent ru enjoy a little milk, but as production dwindles 
in the dry season, less surplus is available to any of the tu/o'asi. Truswell 
and Hansen (1976:180) report similar cholesterol levels in a mixed group of 
., ., . 
zu/oasi. Tobias (1966:130) reports comparable levels in central Bushman 
foragers (121±26mg/100g) and higher levels in Ghanzi farm Bushmen (145±36mg/ 
100g). 
Triacylglycerol levels are given for the same sampling periods and 
strata with the addition of a total fu/rfasi stratum which includes, in addi-
tion to bush and domestic food dependent subjects, other persons whose 
dietaries include substantial amounts of both types of food. Again, April 
values are non-fasting levels. Within each stratum, there are no significant 
differences from one sampling date to its next adjacent date, but for all 
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~u/tasi and for domestic food consumers the differences from June to December 
are significant (p ( 0. 01). Control values are again comparable in field 
and laboratory samples. 
Triacylglycerol values vary in a manner compatible with the cholesterol 
data. They remain steady in bush dependent tu, but rise sharply in domestic 
product consumers as milk supplies decrease. Sample sizes upon which to 
base conclusions are small, but it may be speculated that this rise is•:the 
result of hyperlipoproteinemia manifested in subjects whose dietary intake 
has been truncated. Truswell and Hansen (1976:180) report similar levels 
for a mixed sample of lu/iasi. 
In order to screen for possible metabolic abnormalities in the sample 
group, glucose tolerance tests were administered to a number of subjects. 
Earlier, following suggestions made by Rimoin et al. (1967, 1969; Merrimee 
et al., 1972) that human growth hormone (HGH) deficiency might account for 
the short stature of Babinga pygmies, Joffe et al. (1971) carried out oral 
glucose tolerance tests on fifeteen tu at dobe. They found normal HGH and 
slightly elevated glucose concentrations in the plasma of these subjects. 
This study, however, was methodologically unconventional in its execution. 
We (Jenkins and Wilmsen) conducted glucose tolerance tests using standard 
procedures on seventeen fu at /ai/ai. Seven of these subjects were prepared 
by being fed a supplementary meal consisting of 400g of cooked maize meal 
and 125g of meat each day for twelve days prior to testing; all subjects 
ate otherwise normal diets. Tests were conducted in the morning after 
subjects had fasted overnight. A standard glucose preparation (50g glucose 
in 400ml water) was drunk by each subject. Basal glucose levels are the 
same in this sample as are those of Caucasians and Bantus; glucose response 
curves are similar to normal Euroamerican patterns. Rimoin et al. 
--
found 
no HGH deficiency in their pygmy sample and our data.indirectly do not 
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suggest such deficiency among zu/oasi. Carbohydrate metabolism is the 
. " !"' . h 1 same in zu oasi as among ot er peop es. 
Inherited, family specific differences in lipid metabolism are unlikely 
to account for a major fraction of observed differences in cholesterol because 
most of the subjects in both strata have common ancestors in the third, 
fourth, or fifth ascending generation; however, differences in activity 
levels of foraging as contrasted with herding-farming Bushmen may exist and 
contribute to differences in circulating cholesterol. Carlson et al. 
--
(1972) 
in a ten year prospective study of Swedish factory workers have been able to 
demonstrate that large differences in activity regimes have an effect on 
circulating lipids. A similar claim for nutritional status in general has 
been made. 
Diet, lipid steroids, and gonadal steroids are known to be interlinked 
(Bhavnani and Short, 1973; Block, 1973; Ryan, 1967; Speroff ~ al., 1973; 
Wong et al., 1973; Cancer Research, 1975). Plasma triacylglycerides and 
phospholipids are elevated by increased estrogen activity; cholesterols are 
essentially unaffected. The effect of estrogen may be twofold: 1) upon 
lipogenesis in the liver by acting upon insulin levels; 2) upon lipase 
activity and thus transport of triacylglycerides to adipose tissue (Speroff 
·et al., 1973:162). Cholesterol is, moreover, the common precursor in steroid-
ogenesis; androgen and estrogen synthesis proceeding by one of two pathways 
under intitial LH stimulation. Recall that as early as 1936 Marrett reported 
the possibility that the characteristic morphology of Bushmen may be hormonal 
in basis. Subsequently, the role of diet in the regulation of estrogen 
secretion in rats was demonstrated (Gilman and Gilman, 1951). In 1959, 
experiments on modified diets of prisoner volunteers showed a distinct diet-
ary influence on estrogen secretion (Bersohn, 1959). A raised estrogen out-
put could be demonstrated if prisoners were fed a poor diet. 
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In 1966, Tobias reported that the estrogen levels in the urine of 
Bushmen was markedly elevated above the levels found in both blacks and 
Europeans. As mentioned, he speculated that the over-estrogenization was 
due to Bushman "mode of life and especially their diet." The small stature 
and infantile morphology of Bushman were ascribed to the possible feminizing 
effects of estrogen. 
Blood samples were collected from healthy ~u/o'asi···vo·lnntee.rs on t:wo 
separate expeditions. The first was in June, 1975; the second in February 
1976. Laboratory analysis was performed by L.A. van der Walt, South African 
Institute for Medical Research. A total of 149 specimens was collected from 
/ai/ai ~u/iasi while the others were collected from Herera and Batswana; the 
results for these latter individuals have not been included in this discussion. 
All individuals with apparent endocrinopathies are excluded from the normal 
groups: these include pregnant women and persons presenting gonadal failure. 
Seventy-three of the !u/c{asi sampled are females of varying ages compri-
sing three distinct categories: pre-pubertal, child-bearing, and post-meno-
pausal. These divisions were made on the criteria of estimated ages as well 
as on an endocrinological basis. Ten subjects were lactating at the time 
of the study; although they showed no significant endocrine changes in the 
parameters assayed, they are, nevertheless, excluded from the study. 
The male specimens number 76, divided between pre-pubertal and adult 
individuals. No attempt is made to define a male cH,macte:ric gJCQup. A 
control group consists of twenty-five normal, healthy Johannesburg Blacks 
of adult age, collected at random. This group is a normal control sample 
and is representative of some 5,000 hormonal investigations conducted in 
the same laboratory (van der Walt's) on this population over a period of 
three years. 
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As indicated in Figure 4, the adult male group does not show the 
suppression of gonadotrophic hormones previously postulated (Bersohn and 
Oelofse, 1957). On the contrary, elevated levels of LR and FSR can be 
demonstrated in 21 percent of the subjects. The difference is, however, not 
significantly higher than in the control group. Serum testosterone values 
fall well within the normal range as do. the·. values for e,:;tradiul (Figure 5); 
no statistical differences can be demonstrated between the test subjects 
and normal controls. 
The females classed as pre-pubertal display gonadotrophic hormones 
supressed as expected, although higher FSR values are observed when compared 
to LR (Figure 6). In the post-menopausal group, the expected elevated gonado-
trophin levels are evident. 
Women in the child-bearing group show normal levels of gonadotrophins; 
no significant deviation from controls is apparent. Gonadal steroid secretion 
in this group is, however, of much interest (Figure 7). Estradiol values 
are all below 210pg/ml; and normal laboratory range is 100-350pg/ml. All 
female subjects thus fall below the mean of our control group and 41 percent 
of the women display estradiol levels below that of the lower limit of the 
normal control group range. Serum testosterone levels in this group are 
suppressed below the lower limit of the normal range (37ng/100ml) in all but 
two women. 
The endocrine data were not available· to me until the final weeks of the 
most recent field program, few data pertaining to menstrual cycling have been 
collected. Most women with whom menstrual phenomena were discussed say their 
menstrual flow is often so light that no absorbtive protectio.n is· .ue~d.ed. 
This, together with the finding that only one of an expected 7 women were in 
the post-ovulatory phase of a normal cycle, implies that ovulation may be 
irregular, and leads to the postulation that anovulatory times may coincide 
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with periods of less than optimal nutrition. Older tu/~asi women, especi~ 
ally, recognize that their pregnancies have tended to occur during seasons 
of high dietary intake and weight, not when "thinness has taken us." They 
say they would be crazy to catch a child when they are thin because god 
would only take it back again. 
The relation between nutrition and fertility is, however, poorly under-
stood at present. Some aspects of current thinking on the problem have been 
cited. Frisch and her colleagues have recently presented a hypothesis link-
ing body fat accummulation to attainment of menarche and continuation of 
menstruation. Actually, 3 rather different hypotheses have been framed: 
1) attainment of a critical absolute body weight threshold triggers adoles-
cent events (Frisch and Revelle, 1970: Frisch, 1972); 2) attainment of a 
critical· proportion of total body weight as fat -- . .measured as ratios of 
fat/lean body weight and total water/body weight -- triggers menarche (Frisch 
and McArthur, 1974); 3) attainment of a critical metabolic rate, again 
measured as proportional fat (Frisch, Revelle, and Cook, 1973). That pro-
portional body mass plays a role in animal fecundity has long been known. 
Every good veternary manual discusses the matter, (e.g., Ensminger, 1976), 
and, recently, Frisch (1978) has reviewed nineteenth century writings on 
this topic. Franz Boas in 1930, and again in 1932 described the relationship 
in human females. The mechanisms of association remain, however, unclear. 
There are more detailed parameter associations implied in both this 
discussion and the data. ~u/a'asi, bush tu in particular, have low plasma 
cholesterol and women have very low gonadal steroid levels. Data on hormone 
levels are adequate, thus far, only for one time (February), when weights 
are still low and dietary nutrition has not reached high levels. The pattern 
of all of the evidence taken together is, however, strong enough to suggest 
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the possibility that tthese dietary agents in association with endocrinal 
processes are acting upon ~u/iasi fertility. Therefore, the seasons of 
birth of ~u/iasi were investigated. 
o/ .., 
No individual zu/oa has the slightest 
notion of when he/she was born, but it turns out that mothers (and also 
fathers) have very good memories about the times of birth of their own 
children. Interviews with every woman who had borne at least one child pro~ 
duced season of birth data for 211 individuals. Similar data were obtained 
from Herero mothers and from Maun hospital records. As an independent check 
on tu/P!asi data, birth dates recorded by anthropologists who were present at 
the time are available for 17 individuals. Of these, 16 season of birth 
specifications elicited by my interviews are in agreement with those records. 
I thank Patricia Draper, Nancy Howell and Melvin Konner for these data. 
Birth data have been stratified according to bush food dependent (defined 
as having been born before effective large scale introduction of cattle 
into western Botswana about 40 years ago and/or indications of long standing 
bush food dependence obtained through interview) and domestic food dependent 
~u/iasi mothers (Figure 8). The first category of births (bush food depend-
ent) displays a marked peak in March-April when 32 percent of all reported 
births occured. Conceptions which led to these births would have occurred 
in June-August when calorie-protein intake was highest and individual weights 
were at their peak. In contrast, births to women whose diets include large 
amounts of milk and maize meal are more evenly distributed throughout the 
year; the pattern of these birth· frequencies is similar to that of Herero. 
(Herero frequencies are based on a very small sample and should be considered 
to be tentative). Maun records reveal an essentially uniform birth frequency 
in all seasons; a general regional trend cannot, therefore, be invoked to 
account for the /ai/ai data. 
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These data permit the inference that fertility, among this group of 
., 
tu/oasi, is responsive to the operation of environmental variables mediated 
by cultural mechanisms. Specifically, an intimate relationship between 
environmental food productivity, ingested diet, responses in the physiological 
processes of individuals, and consequent metabolic and endocrinal expressions 
is indicated. This may, in concert, exert controlling effects upon repro-
ductive cycles. It seems possible that the introduction of food resources 
that contribute to a reduction in the magnitude of seasonal variation in food 
availability may have the effect of exposing women to a constant, or nearly 
constant, risk of pregnancy rather than to a cyclic risk. Prolonged absence 
of males does not occur systematically and, therefore, cannot account for 
observed differences in schedule of conceptions. I have not uncovered evi-
dence for cycles in the frequency of sexual intercourse and doubt that cycles 
exist; however, this critical factor in reproductive behavior must be .--
and shall be -- more extensively investigated. 
Table l. Serum ti_E!~ Values 
April June Sept. Dec. 
Cholesterol (mgs/lOOg) 
Bush Food Dependent 172:!:45 ( 5) 126:':19 ( 8) 135~19 (lO) 123:':23 ( 6) 
Domestic Food Dependent 235:':55 (14) 200:':46 (ll) 225:':50 (16) 181:!:29 ( 9) 
Herero 250:':57 ( 4) 222:!:56 ( 4) 220:!:44 ( 4) 232:!:44 ( 4) 
Control 1975 
-
223 217 224 
Control 1976 
- -
226 
Triacylglycerols (mgs/lOOg .) 
*iu/o'asi 101:':2~ (20) 116:!:39 (20) l2l:!:6l (27) 139:!:56 (15) 
Bush Food Dependent 96:!;17 ( 3) 103:!:32 ( 6) 89:!:32 ( 7) 105:!:33 ( 3) 
Domestic Food Dependent 115:':32 (12) lll:!:39 (ll) 110:'.)6 (15) 128:!:44 ( 8) 
Herero 89:!: - ( 0) ll0:!:26 ( 3) 102:!:41 ( 4) 75:!:2 ( 3) 
Control 1975 
-
67 
-
50 
Control 1976 
- -
56 66 
* Other ~u/o'asi whose dietaries include substantial a.mounts of both bush and domestic food types. 
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